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Several Salem and mid-valle- y men MurselL 2250 Strong R(L, Lt CoL Mark N. Astrup, 1590 S. Liberty

St, Lt CoL Phil R. Browne 11, 920 Hanson Ave., Lt' CoL John L. Ger-e- n,

940 Hoyt St, Mat George W. BagnalL 1595 Madison St, Lt
CoL Homer G. Lyon Jr 4220 Gardner R(L, Lt CoL Roy C Edger
ton, 1067 Edgewater St, Sgt 1c Robert M. Hammond, 5105 Sky-
line R(L, CoL William IL Hammond, 1880 Saginaw St, CoL William
C Ryan, Turner Route. 2, box 34, and MaJ. Dale U. Bever, 245 W.
Browning Ave.

officers from the northwest attending two weeks of Command
and General Staff College summer training: at Vancouver Bar-
racks, Wash. The instruction is aimed to prepare qualified offi-
cers for duty as commanders and general staff officers of divis-
ions and high commands. From left to right are Lt CoL Will-
iam A. Boers, 2711 Bluff Ave., Lt CoL George P. Harber, Al-

bany, Route 1, Lt CoL Floyd B. Willert, Dayton, CoL George R.

Funera Rites
Monday for
Gerald Brown

Funeral 'services for Gerald I
Brown, 28. of 454 S. Capitol SL,
an attendant at Oregon State
Hospital who died Tuesday, will
be held Monday lat 1:30 p.m. in
Clough-Barric- k ChapeL

Interment will be at Belcrest
Memorial Park with the Rev.
Kenneth Abbott officiating.

Brown died inia Portland hos-
pital while undergoing a heart
operation. j

He was born Aug. 27, 1924 'in
SL Edwards, Neb., and came to
Salem about two jand s half years
ago from North! Platte, Neb.

Surviving art fhis widow, Mrs.
Laura Irene Brown. Salem:
daughter, Carol j Nadine BrownJ
Elma Wash.; parents, Mr. and
Mrs. EXie R. Brown, North Platte,
Neb.; sisters, Ms. Opal Berry,
Maywood, Neb., j and Mrs. Math-
ilda Belle Rotnine, Palisade,
Neb.; brothers, j David Brown,
San BernardinoJ Calif., Wayne
Brown, Redding Calif., Stanley
and Lyle Browi, both of North
Platte, Neb., ami Marion Brown,
U. S. Navy.

FARM LOANS
EQUITABLE SOCIETY
Low Cost --4 Long Term

Cluert A Xeiyon Realtors
1980 Falrgjounds Road

Phone

AUGUST 22 - SATURDAY

Antarctic waters now supply
about two-thir- of the world's
whale catch.

SCREENS
Aluminum for Beauty, and

Permanence Also
Aluminum- - Screen Doors!

Willamette 'Aluminum Co.
3035 Portland Rd. Ph.

EFFECTIVE

Dr. Jens Opens
Private Practice
; Dr. Ruh Jens of Salem has
opened an office for the private
practice f psychiatry

at 2411, Green SL
by appointment only in evenings.
! Dr. Jeifs Is a member of the
staff at the Oregon State Hospi-
tal. She is the wile of Charles
Jens, on the faculty of Willamette
yniversitj Law School.
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Disease Rate
Drop Shown

Marion County has had a com-

paratively disease-fre-e week, W.
J. Stone, health officer, reported
Friday.

Three cases of mumps were
reported in Salem during the
week of Aug. 8-1- 5. Measles cases
totaled 3, hepatitis, 3; virus
pneumonia, 1; poliomyelitis, 1,
and whooping cough, 3.

Fifty-fiv- e per cent of the coun-
ty's physicians reported, Stone
said.

During the month immuniza
tions were given for smallpox 65,
diphtheria 146, whooping cough
146, tetanus 143, typhoid fever 3,
Rocky Mountain spotted fever 10,
and measles 25.

County Zoning
Plans Studied

Problems confronting zoning
of Marion County were discussed
Friday at the regular meeting of
the County Planning Commission
held in the courthouse.

Harry Freeman, Portland plan-
ning consultant addressed the
group and pointed out a few of
the myriad problems facing the
commission. One of the first
things includes an analytical
study of the needs of the area
with regards population trends,
needs of park boards and school
boards, as well as planning for
street alignment drainage and
traffic problems. To aid this
study a full time technician will
begin working Sept 8, Freeman
said.

"We've never tried zoning Ma
rion County before," V. D. Mc- -
Mullen, one of the commission
members explained. "If our
study is successful we'll present
a proposed plan to the voters in
1954," he said. Chairman of the
commission is William Merriott,
Woodbum. The next meeting is
to be Sepjt 18.

Cleated Tractors
Damage Highways

Damage to Marion County
roads by cleated tractors gave
rise to a complaint voiced Friday
by Commission E. L. Rogers dur-
ing the regular session of the
Marion County Court

"It doesn't seem right that
roads which cost the county all
the way from $6,000 to $10,000
a mile to surface should be ruin-
ed in this manner," Rogers said.
Several instances of destruction
to roads in this manner occurred
on roads only recently oiled, Rog
ers pointed out These surface
breaks result in water seepage
and subsequent cracking of road-
way.

FREE ESTIMATES
' On Floor Coverings

NORRIS-WALKE- R
t PAINT COMPANY

1710 Front Phone

BEST FOODS or
NuMADE

Quart BoftloMp)lfi)IjuS)0(g

VETCH SEED OKEH
Shipments of Oregon- - vetch

seed moving into Arkansas do
not need to be fumigated, the
State Department of Agricultare
announced Friday. For a number
of yean all Oregon retch seed
shipped into that state has moved
under an official fumigation cer
tificate because of presence of
vetch weevil here. Arkansas re
voked its quarantine after vetch
weevil was found In that state.

i -

Call Mathis Bros. About a Johns-Mansvi-

Roof. Free estimates
gladly. Ph. eves. 7.

BUS MAPS ISSUED
;Av map of bus lines and

schedules is being made available
to bus riders this week, showing
the routes of all 11 City Transit
lines. The' map was prepared by
the bus firm and issued by Ste-
vens & Son Jewelers. City Trans-
it Manager Carl Wends said it
was the first such, map issued in
Salem.

BOOST your business with Class-
ified ads in The Oregon States-
man. Ph.
TOT FALLS FBOM CRIB

Sixteen - month - old Cyndee
Southwick, 3430 Neef St, was
treated by city first aid men Fri-
day morning after she fell from
her crib and was knocked un-
conscious. She was not seriously
injured and was left with her
mother, Mrs. Milton Southwick.

i

FOR sale and Rent Adult walk'
era, double crank hospital beds
with high side rails. Folding light
weight narrow cushioned wheel
chairs. Phone Max O.
Buren. 745 Court SL

MAN HURT AT WORK
Edwin Ellison, 58, of 155 E.

Wilson St, suffered a compound
fracture of the middle finger
Friday when he caught his finger
in a machine at Paulus Brothers
cannery. He was taken to Salem
Memorial Hospital for treatment
and later released.
Rummage sale over Greenbaum's
Aug. 21st and 22nd. Opening 8:00
a.h. Good rummage.

CAR OUTPUT CONTINUES
Headquarters of Cadillac, Olds-mobi- le

and Pontiac cars advised
The Statesman Friday that pro-
duction would continue despite
a recent fire which destroyed the
plant in which transmissions are
made.

Fresh killed young turkeys. To
bake or fry, 39c lb. Orwigs Ma-
rket 3975 Silverton Rd. Phone

Public
llecords

CIRCUIT COURT
! Marie Ann Sherman vs. John

Wallace Sherman: Suit for di-

vorce charges aruel and inhuman
treatment Married March 1,
1947, at Oregon City.
? : Laura Brown vs. T. Clio
Brown: Suit for divorce charges
cruel and inhuman treatment and
seeks custody of two minor ehil--
cren, $120 monthly support and
personal property. Married June
27, 1948, at Salem. .

Rozella M. Morris! vs. Robert
L. Morris: Decree of divorce
awarded plaintiff and restoration
of maiden name of Wood.

Jimmie Staggs as administrator
of estate of Martha G. Staggs vs.
Merton Fi Cox and Vi D. Bryant

rs and Union Oil Com-
pany of Calif.: Ordeir dismisses
action with prejudice! on stipula-
tion of both parties. J

Harriet E. Spies vs. Glenn L.
Spies: Suit for divorce charges
cruel and inhumanj treatment

storation of maidea name of
Gilbert Married Febj 8, 1946, at
Salem.

Anna K. Wickmah vs. Bud
Henry Wkkman: Decree awards
divorce to plaintiff, I custody of
minor child, $100 monthly ali-
mony and property settlement

Marilyn waters vs. Joseph
Wesley Waters: Decree awards
divorce to plaintiff, custody of
minor child and $40 monthly sup-
port -

I ..
'

MARRIAGE LICENSES
John C Anicker Jr., 23. stu-

dent Tigard, and Joyce Lee
Crouch, 20, teacher, 5055 Robin-dal- e

Dr. -

Byron Melborne Stephenson,
30, radio broadcasting, Eugene,
and Patricia Ann Withers, 21,
stenographer, Woodbum.

DISTRICT COURT
- Leif Mandius Skree, Chicago,
I1L, charged with grand theft of
auta in a fuffitivs fomnia in t frnm
California, held in lieu of $5,000
baiL ...

"

PROBATE COURT
Mabel E. Coleman guardian-

ship: Henry S. Coleman ap-
pointed guardian.

Carrie M. Chase conservator-
ship: Pioneer Trust Company! of
Salem appointed conservator of
state.. '::

Margaret C Lagerfeld estate:
Closing order.

. Joshua Collinson estate: Order
confirms sale of real property.

Olga E. C Schultz estate: Final
account presented - and hearing
set for Sept 29.

Margaret Mary Kirk estate:
Final account presented and
hearing set for Sept 18.

Roy-- H. Simmons estate: Win
admitted to probate.

SC8 . IlcrtjfC FREEZERS
Both Chest Type and Upright

Al LAUE,
REFRIGERATION A APPLj

2350 Stats St, r --53

J. W. Sheets received a permit
from the city building inspector
Friday to build a garage at 890
S. 25th St for $500. A permit to
re-roo- x a store at liott N. com-
mercial St for $300 went to Mrs.
George Walter.

ITS always cool at Shattuc's.
CONVAIRS VISIT SALEM V:

Thirteen wavy convairs re
fueled in Salem Friday en route
to their, home base in Oakland
from the Seattle Naval Air
Station.

Relax, have dinner at MarzhaHs.
Open daily 6 p.m.

Milk Blamed
For Much of
Child Illness

A report that one Oregon
doctor has attributed probably a
third of the childhood sickness
on the increase in his area this
summer to milk from question-
able sources Friday prompted the
State Department of Agriculture
to issue some warnings about
milk souces.

Approved sources of milk are
available throughout Oregon, and
if anyone has any doubt about
the wholesomeness of the milk
and cream he is using all he
needs to do is to check with the
department at Salem, department
officials said.

Each milk source on the de
partment's approved list is in
spected regularly fdr compliance
with state sanitation standards
and the dairy cows are tested
regularly for Bang's disease and
tuberculosis, the two diseases
which may be transmitted to
humans if milk is not properly
protected.

Death Takes
T. () Tanner
Unexpectedly

Theodore O. Tanner, 47, of
2070 N. Commercial St, a resi-
dent of Salem for 18 years, died
unexpectedly Thursday at his
home.

Tanner was a plasterer by
trade and his most 'recent job
had been at Oregon State Peni
tentiary.

He was born Aug. 23, 1905, at
Summer, Mont During World
War U he was a Sea-Be- e, serving
27 months in the Pacific Theater.

The deceased was a member of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Alma Tanner, Salem; son, Rich
ard Tanner, Walla Walla, Wash.;
mother, Mrs. Getzlaff, Walla
Walla; father, Walter Tanner,
Salem; and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. in Howell-Edward- s

Chapel with interment
at Belcrest Memorial Park.

Capps Purchases
Retail Blind Firm

Mark Capps has purchased the
retail department of Reinholdt
& Lewis Venetian Blind Com-
pany and will move it to a new
location in the near future, he
said Friday.

Reinholdt & Lewis will con-
tinue to operate the wholesale
woodworking department Until
Capps finds a new location for
his Venetian blind, window shade,
drapery and window screen mer-
chandise, he will remain at the
store's present location.

Mr. and Mrs. Capps are native
Salem residents and have worked
for Reinholdt tc Lewis for many
years.

Credit Men Hear
Governor's Aide

Delegates to the annual Pacif-
ic Coast Credit Association in
Salem were addressed Friday by
Edwin Armstrong administrative
assistant to Gov. Paul Patterson.

About 120 delegates and their
wives have registered for the
convention. A buffet dinner was

'held Friday night in honor of
past presidents of the organiza-
tion.

Today's program will begin at
7:30 a.m. and include the elec-
tion of officers. The convention
will close tonight

Births
' SHANT2 To Mr. and Mrs.

James Shantz, 2190 Wayside Ter
a son, Friday, Aug. 21, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

ELFSTROM To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Elfstrom Jr, 1840 N. 5th
St, a daughter, Thursday, Aug.
20, at Salem General Hospital.

OOTCHALL To Mr.' and Mrs.
Raymond GotchalL 1350 N. 18th
St, a daughter, Friday, Aug. 21
at Salem General Hospital
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Constitution
Procedure
Ruling Told

No proposal for a new state
constitution can be submitted to
the people except by a constitu-
tional convention. Attorney Gen-
eral Robert Y. Thornton ruled
Friday.

The ruling was maae in n
opinion to state Rep. ; Mark O.
Hatfield of Marion County who
had asked if the legislature could
submit an entire new constitution
to the people without using the
procedure of a constitutional
convention.

"The legislature has authority
to propose amendments (to the
constitution)" Thornton pointed
out "It can not validly resolve
itself into a constitutional con-
vention and submit a whole new
organic document"

Thornton also told Hatfield
that the committee for constitr.-tiona- l

study appointed by the
last legislature "can not be
deemed a commission with power
equal to that of a constitutional
convention."

In view of the fact that this
committee was created by resolu-
tion and such a resolution is not
a law "it is clear that the legis-
lature had no other purpose than
to obtain the advise of the com-
mittee," Thornton pointed out

"It did not contemplate that
the findings of the committee
would appear in any form other
than a report to the 48th legis-
lative assembly. In any event no
proposal for a new constitution
can be submitted to the people
except by a constitutional conven-
tion called as provided by the ex-
isting constitution of Oregon."

BLi ICW H CUCS3
tnt a aim

"Made by the Bakers of
Master Bread"

Ph. 4-64- 02

Needlecraft
Big Item in
Fair's Agenda

By LILLIE L. MADSEN
Farm Editor, The Statesman
Oregon's big farm show is just

two weeks off today ( Saturday )
and things are beginning to shape
up consiaeraDiy ai ine uregon
State fairgrounds. Interest con-

tinues- to run high and it
started somewhat earlier than
usual this year, Leo Spitsbart
said Friday.

And! while the show is consid
ered an agricultural event it's by
no means all agiculture, Edna
Ullman, head of the textile divi
sion said, as she sketched briefly
some of the plans for her divi
sion, and "there are no entry
fees in our division," she added
as she' reminded the textile ex-

hibitors that entries would close
Tuesday, Sept 1, at 8 p. m. There
are some very fine awards, how-
ever, including cash ones.

The 'National Needlecraft Bu
reau offers $2,600 in their na-

tional crochet contest There are
three free trips to
New York City, but contestants
must be entered in the Oregon
State Fair to enter the national
contest

The textile room has been re-
painted this year to. show exhibits
to a better advantage. Mrs. Ull-
man names her divisions to
include household furnishings,
such as buffet and dresser scarfs,
chair sets, and so on; towels, tea
towels ,nd table mats, in appli
que, embroidery, cross stitch,
painting, handweaving, knitting;
bedroom linens, table furnish
ings; quilts; rugs, knitting, plain
sewing, a division for women
over 70, which has been very
popular in recent years; the
men's : department; embroidered

needlepoint hanH
weaving, a baby department and
a division for children's clothing.

Last year, Mrs. Ullman recalls,
there were many entries in the
men s division. More than $60 in
cash awards alone, are offered in
this onje division this year. Any
textile handwork made by a man
is acceptable in addition to
special . division for needlepoint
afghans, hooked rugs, embroi-
dered billow cases, hand woven
towels, crocheted table cloths and
bedspreads.

Announcement hasn't been
made as to whether there will
be a "queen of the kitchen" again
this year or not but in addition
to regular cash prizes, a number
of special prizes are also offered
in the' foods division. Bonus
prizes are being offered for the
best jelly, the best canned fruits
and the best preserves, provided
they are made with a certain
brand of sugar. A number of
bonus prizes are also offered by
special cake flour companies.

Like ; in the textile division.
there will be no entry fees
charged in the food division this
year.

Steimonts Awarded
Photography Honors

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Steimonts.
Salem photographers, have been
awarded five Certificates of
Merit by the Photographers' As
sociation of America at its 62nd
annual national convention which
ended Friday in Chicago, HL

About 5,000 portrait commer
cial and industrial photographers
attended the meeting. Six hun-
dred of the 8.000 nhotosraohs
suDmmea in the contest were
judged superior. "
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SscincJ Closing Sale

I Aug. 22 through 25

Everything Wholesale!

BQEEZE

Lhat
ib. 750

Ripe
Nice Sllcers
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BOLOGNA

3 $ioo

243 Court St
12SS Contor SL

J T"r

Fully Moturaxi
On tho Vino

Corned Beef

Bonoleas i SI j

2120 Fairgrounds Rood

LBV

' BACON

JOWLS
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ANTENNA SUPPLIES
UHF & VHF ANTENNAS

(excellent for Channel C)

TV DISTRIBUTION EQUIPMENT

TV REVOLVING TOP TABLES
(IT and 21")

TV LAMPS -

UHF CONVERTERS & UHF BOOSTER

BLONDE END TABLES

ASSORTED HAND TOOLS

SMALL PAINTER'S LADDERS (4' & 8')
BAR STOOLS ELECTRIC DRILL

mmmms
lAPITAL TV SALES & SERVICE

1430 Broadway


